VALUATION

SECTIOl~

WASHINGTON· S.

Valuation Seotion. Wa,3hiIlgtOl'l 8 OO'leTS the ·bxanch
line \Ilrhich leaves the ma.in line at the west end of the .Colum
b1a. River Br idge near Beverly and EJxtends in a genera.l sou. th·
easterly direction to Hanford) a distance of about 45 miles.

The first.; reconnoissance work fer this bran.oh wa.s
done In oonnection with the main line. (See Historica.l Sketch
on Valuation Sectio~ Washington 1) when lines were sur~eyed
dovin the river, a.lo:r.g the west bank to Tir.m:.er man 'IS Ferry while
searching for a su.ita.ble river orossing. These lines did not
pa.ss through Ha.nford. but followed the ~1 vel' closely for abou·t
35 miles and developed the faot th:-l t a. rail1'oad was possible
should business develop to warrant its construction.

Early in 1907, two parties made prellmir~ry surveys
fora line leaving the ma.in line neal' tte Columbia River cross
ing and extending south along the west bank of the ri"J'er. These

surveys indicated that the construotion of such a line would be
expensive and a.ocordingly in fall of that year a olose :recon
noi.asanoe wa.s ma.de of tha.t territory. This reconnaissa.nce re
port covered both an expensive line built on supported grad
ients and a oheaper tn)ical branoh line ..
In Decembe~ 190CS a pa.rty wa.s plaoed in the fi,eld to
investigate some difficult looation along the river, between
fifteen and twenty miles south of the main line. This survey
developed the faot that the eoonomical const~uot1on of only
one railroad was possible in this vicinity. Consequently the
construction of miles 17, 19 and 20 was undertaken immediately
and was practica.lly completed by March 1909 when work tempor
arily ceased.

Another party was placed in the field in Janua~'
1909 to revise a.nd relocate the line bringing it through White
Bluffs, whlch up to this time had been ignored. Their survey
was completed in June of that year. In the Spring of 1910
further surveys were made retracing the previous survey in
places .9.nd revising in others.
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Reoords show that about 175 miles of reoonnoissanoe~
200 miles of preliminary and 95 miles of location survey were
made to produoe 45 miles of adopted and constructed line or
about 4-3/10 miles of preliminary and 2 miles of looation for
eaoh mile of adopted survey. This represents only the work
done betw'een 1907 and 1912, and does not inolude the many miles
. of reoonnoissance ;,tnd preliminary made in this vicinity in con
nection with the main line surveys.
~ne ~ngineering work during oonstruotion was handled
by two Distriot Engineers with five Resident Engineers and par
ties. The Distriot Engineers reported to the Assistant Chief
Engineer in Seattle.

Starting south from Beverl}' Junotion a. 1.7% gradient
is used to make a desoent of about 50' to the first bench above
the river. From here the gradients are rolling and work 1s
light for about five miles. Between miles 5 and 16 higher
ground is occupied to prevent damage from a proposed dam at
Priest Rapids. This added to the construotion oost, the work
being heavier and a larger peroentage of olassified material
enoountered. Hea.vy work continues through mi.le 20. Between
mile 21 and Hanford the grading is oomparatively light. Some
iJ!'086 dl'a1n3.ge is encountered, along the flrslt 20 m11e$, re
quiringbridges for waterway openings.
The contract for the clearing, gl'ading, bridge and
culvert work was let to H. C. Henry, who sublet the entire line
to other contraotors. The main oommissary was established at
Beverly Junction~ w"he)re spur traoks were la.id for unlo8.l::Ung equip
ment and supplies. Material was taken by wagon from here over
the entire distance.
A medium heavy growth of sage brush arid greasewood.
covered. the unoul ti vated land, v.n ic·h required clearing. South
of Priest Rapids a. part of the la.nd was irr11;ated and under oul
ti va.tion.

The light grading wa.s done wi th teams and sorapers.
Two steam shovels were used, one in the heavy cute near Priest
Rapids, and a.nother in the heavy work in mile 20.
The former shovel was rented from a looal oonoern,
but the latter wa.s brought i.n over the oountry roads with oon
siderable difficulty.
The rook work between mile 5 a.nd Priest Rapids was
done by station men, using small oars and horses to oarry the
material to the t1lls~

The light grading work between Mile 20 and H~~ford
was extremely d1f:f1cul t a.s the 80il is a light ola.y, and gravel
intermingled with boulders va.rying in size from Nigger Reads
to six or eight cubio feet in volume. These were dug out by
hand and removed on a. stone boat.

The grading of the first five miles was hurried 60
track could be laid as 800n as possible, and a yard was estab
lished in Mile Five for bridge and oulvert materia.l. From here
it was taken to 'the points of ereotion by team.
Bridgss were built by the contraotorts foroes with
the exception of Bridge nurJbered EE-l042 near. Allard Pumping
Station. This bridge, which consists of a. deok plate girder spa.n
on oonorete abutments, wa~ built by the Railway Company forces.
The concrete work wa~ done befoI'e track laying, the aggregate
being obtained locally and the cement hauled in by teams. The
girders were ereoted when the traok reaohed tha.t point. The
oulverts were ereoted by the contraotor's foroes, timber open
ings being used under the heavy fills. and oorrugated iron pipe
under the lighter ones.

The traok on the first five miles was laid by hand
early in the oonstruction period. Traok laying was completed
with ~ machine in 1913. New 65 pound) 33 foot rail was used
for the ma1ntraok and lighter second hand steel for the sidings.
The tl~a.ok on. the first e1.ght miles wa.s ballasted with
from Cohasset pit. looated about three miles west of
Beverly Junotion on the main line. Broken stone, taken from a
slide in mile twenty, wa.s used ·cetween miles eight and twentyQ
Ballast ma.teria.l foX" t.he traoks between mile twenty and Hanford
wa.s taken from small pits located along the tr~ok, the more
important ones being in miles 25, 26~ 39 and 42.
mater1a~

Permanent Wa.t(;~I supply stations have been installed
at Priest Rapids and Hanford. At Priest Rap1de the water is
pumped from the river through a long pipe line. At Hanford the
supply is taken from the oi.ty wa.t.er mains.
Standard right of way fence with necessary crosoing
facilities has been built where required.

.
The buildings were oonatruoted by the Railwa.y Company
foroes a.fter track \vas laid. Sta.nda.rd 24' x 8.6' one-storyfra..m.e
depots were built a.t Hanford and White Bluffs" a.nd sma.ller depots
at Priest Rapids ~~d Levering~ Seotion facilities have been
bUilt at plaoes oonvenient to the work.
Telegr.aph construction material was distributed by
work 'trains and erected. by the Railway Company foroes" Telephones
were installed in 'booths at blind sidings as well a.s in -tbe depots.
Tb.is bra."1ob is opera-ted a.s a part of' the Coast Divi
sion, the ueu.a.l branoh line equipment being used. Tra.ffio is
li.ght except during the fruit season.
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SPECIAL FEATURES:
The irrlg~tion ditch orossings, in many oases re
quired expensive speoial oonstruotion. At Bridge EE 1042 the
newly oonstruoted ditch was lined with conorete.
The territory was sparcely settled and subjeot to
high winds, blinding dust storms and oooasional oloud bursts,
whioh all tended to add to the difficulty of conGt~uotion.
A oloud burst occurred in 1913 \'1hi.oh wa.shed out four
bridges on miles 7 and 8, and stopped tra.ffio for several days.
Numerous changes were made in eXisting wagon roads
during oonstruction and considerable work was done by the con
tractor's foroes to keep them in shape for the heavy ha.uling.
In oonneotion with this, temporary wagon bridges were necessary
aoross the irrigation ditohes.

J.38

VALUATION SECTION WASHINGTON 9.
.GENERAL LOCATION:

Valuation Seotion Wa.shington 9 covers wha.t is com
monly known as the Everett Branch, which leaves the ffiain line at
Oedar Falls and extends in a general northerly direction about 55
miles to Everett, Waahing~on.

RECONNOISSANCE MID SURVEYS:
Three engineers made separate reconnoiesanGe trips for
this line" all oovering appro~imately the same route. 'The f:J.rst
trip wa.s made in 1906 on horseba.ck, and req:uired only a, few days
as the engineer was in the field in conneotion with the main line
surveys, which were then under way, and no speoial preparations
were required. He outlined a railroa.d to be bull t on main line
standards, and the construotion would have been expensive. The
tTIO later examinations took place just previous to the location
surveys and were very thorough, as searoh wa.s 'being made for a.
typical branch line. All together 200 miles of line was covered
in the reconnaissance and complete reports made in regard to
gradients, curvature and future traffic.
Location parties were pla.oed in the field in April:

1909, and kept a.t 'Work almost continuously until construction

started in April, 1910. Every prospect wa.s thoroughly investi
gated. The first 20 miles north from Cedar Falls were covered
with heavy timber, which retarded the progress of the parties.
The steep slopes in Tokul Creek distriot offered many diffioul
ties, and required several preliminary linea with extensive
topographioal surveys. North from 'folt the land traversed wa.s
swampy and strnjeot to floods, and the river crossings required
oa.reful study a.nd olose examination of the features along the
banks. The transportation of supplies and camp was net diffi
oult, however, as the Northern Pacific and the Great Northern
branoh lines were in operation and fair wagon roads were in
existence.
SummariZing the surveysl we find that 100 miles of
preliminary and 125 miles of looation survey were made for about
55 miles of adopted line. Parties avera.ging about eighteen men
eaoh, were in the field nineteen months.
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ENCINEERING ORGM1IZATION:
The construction engineering organization consisted of one
Division Engineer, with offices at Everett, assisted by one Distriot
Engineer and seven Resident Engineers. The Division Engineer re
ported to the Assistant Chief Engineer in Seattle.
CONSTRUCTED LINE:
The line as constructed leaves Cedar Falls on a slight
descending gradient for a couple of miles. Thence descends rapidly
on a 2.2 percent gradient, with sharp curvature to Tanners, where
the Valley of the South Fork of the Snoqualmie River is reached.
The line descends this river valley with comparatively light gra
dients and curva.ture to mile Eleven, where the crossing of the main
Snoqualmie River 1s made on a 200 foot steel truss. Here the grade
line reverses and ascent is made on a maximum of one percent to a
summit between the South Fork and Tokul Creek in mile Thirteen.
From here to mile Twenty-one ast'eady desoent is made on a one
percent graaient, first up Tokul Creek for a oouple of miles then
looping across the Creek to the north bank and down to the Tolt
River Valley. In miles Twenty-two and Twenty-three a rise in the
grade line is made to obtain the required olearance at Tolt River
crossing. From mile Twenty-three to Everett the gradient is
practically level with the exoeption of the rise through Monroe,
and Snohoml ah and for the l' i ver crossings. The grad ten t entering
Everett is one peroent ascending.
CONTRACTS:
Contraot for the clearing, grubbing, grading, bridge
and oulvert work was let to H. C. Henry~ who sublet it to numerous
other firms.
Transportation facilities are fairly favorable over the
entire line. The C. M. & St. P. Railway served the work close to
Cedar Falls~ The territory between Tanners City and Tclt was
served by the Northern Paoifio branoh line and between Tolt and
Everett by the Great Northern Railway. Wagon roads were built from
the Railwa.y sta.tions to the work where necessary, some of whioh
requiredcronai-derable 'work. 'Betwe-e-n Tol t 'and E'verett it was neces
sary to oorduroy the existing wagon roads in many plaoes to prepare
them for the heavy loads.
This work was done at the Railway Company's expense.

CLEARING, GRUBBING AND GRADING:
The general oharaoteristics are Widely different on the
two ends of the line, and for desoription it might be well to make
a dividing point at mile Twenty-five. The work south of or between
that point and Cedar Falls was the ordinary cut and fill grading,
with some side borrow, and was done with teams or by station men.
Clearing was required on this part, some quite heavy, with a oor
responding amount of grubbing.
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North from Mile twenty-five, or between that point and
Everett moet of the land tra.versed wa.s s\'lam'Py,~nd'"'subject to fre
quent floods, necessitating an extraordinary high gra.de line.
Adjacent borrow for the extensive fills could not be obtained,
consequently temporary standard trestles were built and the em
bankments made with train hauled material. About 388,000 lineal
feet of ptl1ng, 20,000,000 F.B.M. of timber and 75 tons of iron
were used 1n the oonstruction of these tempora.ry trestles. Over
a million cubic yards of material was train hauled to fill these
trestles, from steam shovel borrow pits located at high spots
along the line, or in some cases, quite a distanoe from the right
of way, necessitating considerable construotion work to obtain
access to them.
Some clearing was
although not in such large
was required in many cases
times encountered that had

required en the north end of the line,
quantity as on the south half. GrUbbing
for the pile driving as land was some
been previously oleared but not stumped.

A spur traok about a mile and a quarter long was built
a.long the south bank of Ebey Slough to serve a. saw mill and several
other proposed industries. Track was laid and ballasted in 1911,
but business did not develop as anticipated and the track has been
taken up until suoh time as business will warrant its maintenanoe.
In Everett a branch line about 4 miles long, oalled the
Riverside Line, was built up the Snohomish River. The storage and
switching yards, as well as numerous industrial spurs , are located
along this line. Only one out oocurs on the Riverside Line , and
the major part of the embankment was made With train hauled material.
~RIDGES,

TRESTLES· AND CULVERTS:

In general it oan be said that an unusual amount of standard
bridge construotion was required in addition to the,temporary
trestles for filling purposes. Truss spans were required for the
frequent stream crossings, and several high and long trestles
were built where cross draina.ge was-encountered, on,the south half
of the line. Short pile bridges of 3 or 1+ spans were built fre
quently through the swampy land to act as equalizer water ways dur
ing flood seasons. Near Everett the crossings of the Ebey -Slough
and Snohomish River- required draw bridgee.- as· these are na.vigable
streams.
Pile and frame trestle work was done by contract as aleo
was the falsework for the truss spans. Truss spans were framed and
erected by the Company foroeB.
The material used in the structures ereoted by contract
was furnished by the contractor, a flat price being paid oovering
the material, its delivery, and erection.
Hewn logs were used for culvert construction where it was
possible to obtain them. The sawed oulvert timber was furnished and
placed by the oontractor in the same manner as the bridge material.
A small amount of vitrified culvert pipe was used, which was purchased
at Renton, Wash., and shipped in by rail.
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~ACK

LAYING AND BALLASTING:

Track was laid with a Roberts Bros. machine~ new 65
pound rail being used. Track layir~ commenoed on J~nuary 29th 1911
and was completed August 4th, of the same year. The material yard '
for track laying was in Cedar Falls.
.
The ballast for the first few miles north of Cedar Falls
line, Valuation Section
Washington 1. The remainder of the ballast W~& obtained from pits
looated along the line. Ballasting was oo~nenoed on Maroh 5th J9ll
and finished October 22nd, of the same year.
,.
,

7Vas obtained from Ragnar Piton the main

WATER SUPPLY
Temporary water tanks were ereoted at North Bend and Tolt
construction purposes. These nave since been replaced by per
manent struotures. At North Bend water is obtained from the oity
ma.ina, and at Tolt a long pipe line \7as la,1d to develop a. gra.vity
system. Per~anent tanks are also looated at Monroe and Everett. In
both places the supply is obtained from the city mains.
fOT

SPECIAL FEATURES:
Serious subsidence ha.s ta.ken place on the embankments
25. In aome ca,ses this
amounts to two or three hundl"ed peroent of the original fill qua.nt
ities.
thro1.1gh the swampy region north of mile

Erosion from high water and excessive floods has been an
item of considerable expense, especially on miles 4~ to 46, and 50
to 52.
Ripra.p for b~nk and bridges proteotion was put in,in
large quantities, soon after traok was laid. The material was ob
tained from widened outs and on the main line, Valuation Seotion
Washington 1. Sheer walls and in some oases mattresses have been
used for proteotio~ at the river orossings. .
Frequent highway ohanges and overhead bridges were neces
sary and added-materially to· the oonstruotion cost.
Frequent gra.de crossings with existing lines of railroad.
required joint survey work and speoial frogs.
Right of way through the towns of DuvaJ., Snohomish,
Monroe and Everett was expensive and required special oonstruction
and speoia.l methods for oarrying on the work.
Serious slides have ooourred in Toku1 Creek Loop, mile
14, Which have necessitated several line changes. A large amount of
material has been e~oavated in oaring for these slides.

A line ohange was also made at Rutherford Springs in mile
19 after an attempt had been made to fill the bridge crossing the draw
at that place. It was impossible to hOld the fill in plape with the
material at hand so the alignment was moved into the hill at a heavy
ex.pense.

BUILDINGS,

TEL~GRAPH

ANr FENCE:

Materi~l for right of way fence, telegraph lines and
bUildings was delivered by train after the track was laid. Fence
with the necessary crossing facilities was built exoept in in
accessible places.

The b 1..lildings were oonstruoted by the Ra.ilway Oompany

forces, standard one story frame combination f!'elght and passenger
I
Duval ~ and i'ikr.:roe. A large
frame freight depot with temporary passenger faoilities was built
at Everett. Shelters have been built at leas important sidings.
An oil supply pla..""lt) turntable, etc., wa.s built at EverEtt and
some fa.cilities installed at Oedar Falls to oare for the branoh
line engines. T~lephones were installed in booths at blind sidings
in addition to those in the depots~
depots bein.g bull t at North Bend, Tel t

OPERATI91J AN~~£MENT:'"
Division~

hea.vy •

The Everett Bre~oh is operated as a part of the Coast
standard equipment being useda.s a tra.ffic is quite

VALUATION SECTION WASHINGTON 10.

flllTing the summer of 1907 three l'econnoissance trips
'We,re made in c01'mection with the proposed surveys for this brancb.
Thl?Y all h~d Enl1JnClawas the objective point, the difficulty being
in fi,nding a suitable connection with the main line. One route
\"Te,s invest 19~t ed west from Enumclaw along Whi te Ri "reI' to Auburn;

one north through Frankl in to connect w1 th the main line in the
Cedar River Valley; and one east along Boiee Creek.

Instrumental surveys were begun in April, 1908, and
oontinued through July, in which time seventy-one miles of
preliminary and two miles of location survey were made. Work then
teu.>poraril y c eased until April, 1909, when it was resumed and
oontinued until July 4th, in which time eighteen miles of preliminary
line and fifteen miles of looation were surveyed.
A resurvey wa.s made in December, 1909, jUs t previous to
construction and several revisions made.

Summarizing the survey work; a tota~ of eighty-nine miles
of preliminary and thirty-one miles of located line were covered or a.
ratio of six and one half miles of the former and two and three
tenths miles of the latter to one mile of adopted line.
The line as constructed leaves the main line at Ba.gley
Junction, a point about four miles west of Cedar Falls, and extends
in a general southerly direction to Enumclaw. About two miles of the
White River Lumber Company's traok is used jointly with that Company,
between the Wyeat Enumolaw Junotion and the headb1.ock ot' the C. M.
& St. P. depot and yard tracks at Enumolaw.
Acoording to the O'ontraot
this track is maintained solely at the expense of the C. M. & St. P.
Company.
That part of the line between "Bagley Jtmotion and Selleck,
a. dists,noe of about two miles, was constructed by the Seattle & South
eastern Ry. and was purchased by this Company. Th1s line was of
~edium oonstruction work on approximately a 2.65% gradient and max1mum
ourvature of twelve degrees. From Selleck the gradient is descending
on a maximum of one perc ent to the crossing of Green R1 ver in mile .
five, thenoe the gradient is rolling with a maximum of 1.4 percent
.
to the orossing of the Buckley Branch of the Northern Pacifio in mile
seven. thence descending with IS. m8.?t1mum of 1.2 percent to Vea,zie
Creek, in mile eleven, thence asoending with a ma)t1mum of 1.7 percent
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to Enumclaw Junction. A large amount of curvature, some aui te
sharp, is u.sed .in fOllowing the contours of th e moun~a
... i ns."B etween
.
Kangley and Green River the main line of the Northern Pacific is
followed quite cloBely"
The construction was carried on under the super~t1sion of
a Di strict Engineer wh~ reported to the Division Engineer in Sea-ttl e.
Thecontraot for clea,rlng. gxading, bridge a,nd au} vert work was let
to H. C. Henry who in turn aubl et to other contractors.

Clearing and grubbing were necessary over the ent1.re

line as it pa,sses throu.gh heavily timbered region.

The grading '11"&.9 mediumly heavy, averaging about 24·" 000 cubio
yarde per mile, of which a lasge portion was classifi~d material.
Contractor's supplies and equipment were shipped over the
existing lines of railway to the point nearest the work and
taken from there bJr team.s. Some wagon road work was necessary
for the transport~tlon.
Three important bridges were built, one over Green River
and the main line of the Northern Pacific Ry., in mila seven, one
Over the Buckley Branch of the Northern Pacific at Bayne, one in
the En~~claw Yards where a log flume belonging to the White River
1umber Company was cro8sei~ A large part of the latter bridge has
since been filled with train hauled material. The orossing of
Green River required a 125 foot Deck Howe Truss, which was built
by the Railway Company forces. The other bridge work consisted of
pile and frame trestles whioh were built by the contraotor's forces.
Material was purchased from local mills.
The oulverts were largely built of hewn timber obtained on
the r1ght of w~y, ~lthou6h some v1tr1£icQ p1PB was used which was
purchased at Renton, Washington, and shipped in by rail •
. Track laying was commenced on October 6th, 1910, and
cOinpletec1 on November H~th of the same year. Ballasting was done
during the same period, with material from the EnumClaw gravel pit.
Right of way fenoe with the neoessary crossing facilities
has been built exoept in inaocessible and isolated plaoes.
The buildings were oonstructed by the Railway Company
foroes after the track was laid, and the material was delivered by
ra1l. ! 24' x 9S' one story frame depot was built at Enumclaw.
Seotion faoilit1es were built at Enumclaw Junction and Bayne.
Passenger shelters were placed at the less important sidings.
Telegraph material w~s distributed by work train and
erected by the Railway Oompany toroes. Telephones were installed
in the depots and in booths at blind sic11ngs.
Permanent water supply stations have been

inetalle~

at

Selleck and EnU!T'lclaw. .At Selle.ck the st:pply is obtained by
gravi-ty from a local st:rf;am and at Enumcla.w from the oi ty mains.
!;he E'mmcla.w Brs,nch is operated as a part of the Coast
Division, the usual branch line equiplT.,ent being used.
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The McKenna Gate Line 16 a branch of the

C~M.&

St.

P. Ry. ~ whioh extends about 3~' mlles, in a general westerly

direotion, from a oonneoticn with the Tacoma Eastern R. R. at
MoKenna, to a. conneotion with the G. M. & St. P. and O. W. R. &
N. Companies joint line to Grays Harbor, at Helsing Junction.
The line is used, in oonjunotion with the T. E. R. R. on the
east and the jointly owned line on the \vest, to opera.te trains
between Ta.ooma. a.nd Hoquiam, whi.oh is 51 tuated on Grays Harbor.
In addition to the main line traok on this Valuation
Seotion, several short and three important industrial spurs
were bull t. 'The three important spurs are the Johnson Creek
Spur, whioh is a.bout three and anew·half miles long and leaves
the main line in Mile Eight; the Gregory Mill Spur, which is
about five miles long and leaves the main line at Gregory in
Mile Fifteen, and the Bordeaux Spur ~ whj.oh is about one a.'1d
one-half miles long a.nd leaves the main line at Mumby. These
spurs are all included in the VeJ.uation Section Wa.shington 11.
Surveys for this line were made between May 1908 and
May 1909. About 124 miles of preliminary a.nd 65·railes of loca
tion s1.l.rvey were made to produce the 34 miles of:' adopted a.nd
oonstruoted line, or 3-7/10 miles of preliminary and 1-9/10
miles of location for each mile of adopted survey.
The construction engineering organization consisted
of one District Engineer and six Resident Engineers r.ith the
usual parties. The Distriot Engineer reported direot to the
Chief Engineer in Seattle.
Contract for the olearing, grading, grubbing~ bridge
and culvert work was let to H. C. Henry, who sublet it to three
other oontractors. The proximity of the existing lines of
railway aided the contractors in bringing their equipment to
the \vork, although oonsiderable road work was done between the
points of unloading and the points of operation.
Leaving McKenna gradients are light and rolling, but
generally rising to a summit in Mile Eight, at whioh point a
descent is begun on a m~ximum 5/10 percent gradient to the

Des Chutes R1ver crossing in Mile Fifteen, from there they
are4/S11 g htl Y rol11ng, but generally desoending with a maximum
of
10 peroent to the oonneotion at Helsing Junotion the
base of rail at the conneot1on, being about 1;0 teet iow r
than at Dee Chutes R1ver crossing. Near Maytown in Mile e ,
Twenty-two the Beaver Creek and Black River drainage 1.
.
reached and followed to Kile Twenty-nine.
Clearing on the first twenty' miles from McKenna.
was medium and oonsisted of second growth fir with heavy
underbrush. FromM11e Twenty to Twenty-eight heavy timber
wa~ encountered. The merchantable timber was saved, some
be-lng cut into piles, telephone-,poles_, ti.es and fence. POSte,
and· some bel ng skidded for future loading by work trai n.
Clearing on the last five miles'Ws.s light.
Grading wascommenoed1:.nJune, 1909 a.nd completed
in March, 1910. The work ia variant, aome miles being qUite
heavy and other qUite light, averaging about 16,000 oubic
yards per mile, a large part ofwhlch is classified material.
The heaviest work oocurred in Uile Eight, where about 75.000
cubic yards were moved, and aateam shovel was used. The
'other work was done with teamsa.nd scrapers with the exception
of the solid rock excavation, which was done by station men.
Qui te a large amount Qf the work was done by foroe aaoount.
due to special conditions, such as wet material and loss ot
the original roadbed by floods,eto. These condi tiona were
more pronounced in Miles Twenty~one to Twenty-eight inclusive.
The Johnson Creek Spur was built in 1910, and was
oonstructed with steep grad1ents,alaxlmum 2-2/10 peroent, but
easy curvature. The grading averaged about 2600 au-cic yard's
per mile.
The Gregory Spur was bUilt in 1911 and was constructed
on rolling gradients with a maximum of 2 percent and some sharp
curvature. Tbe grading averaged about ~.OOO cubic yards per
mile, about 30 peroent of .which was claes1fle,d.
The Bordeaux Spur was built 1n 1911 and involved the
moving of about 47,000 cubio yards. The gradients are steep,
about 2,000 feet of ~ peroent gradient being used, ~axlmum
ourvature 10 degrees. This spur crosses under the Northern
Pacific Grays Harbor branch, reqUiring the construction of
the overhead bridge, and the consequent difficulty of ma1nta1n
tng traffic on another traok while excavating beneath it.
The important bridges are the Nlsqually RiYer orossing

in Mile onew~ere two 125 foot deck, timber Ho~e truss spans
we~e used with long pile trestle approaches; . the Northern
Fa.... 1fl" orossing in Mile Eight .. where a steel girder snan
1s used with P1le_,trestle approaches; the Dee Chutes River
orossing in Mile ~ifteen, consisting of a steel girder span
~nd pile trestle approaches; the Mud ~ake bridge in Mile
~11gb.t.eenJ and the Chehalis Hi ver orossing in Mile Thirty-four
wh1cn consists of two 1 25 foot through timber Howe truss span~
?n ~rib piers with long pile trestle approaches. The other
orj<.. g~ w~rk consists of c:rd~nary pile trestles built in aocorliance
witn "'" MoO & St. P. stanaara. plans. Timber and piles were
obtained locally.

Culverts were principally built of hewn logs obtained
en th~ right of way, although some squared timber was used where
desirable logs eotud not be obtained.

Three crossings of the Northern Paoific Railway Company
tracks occur on this line, one in Mile Eight, where the C. M. &
St. P. track is carried over the Ten1no Line of the N. P.; one
in Mile Eighteen, where the Northern Pacific double traok Point
DefianiJ8 Line is carried over the C. M. & St .. P. an.d one in the
Rochester Station grounds, at grade with the Gate to Centralia
Branoh of t he Northern Pac If10.
.
Traok le,ying began on No,'ember -24th, 1909 and waG
oompleted on June 15th, 1910. 75# relay '!.nd 65# new steel was
used. The mat erial yard was establi,shed at McKenna. Balls.sting
wa.s done between .April and August, 1910, the material being
taken from the pit at Rainier.

Material for the buildinge wa.s "-elivered by train
after the track was laid and construction was carried out by
the Railway Company's forces. Depots were built at Rainier,
Mavtown and Roohester, the one at the last named point being
· used jointly with the Northern Pacific. A permanent water
station was built at Offutt, supply being obtained in Offutt
Lake and pumped through a long pipe line. Section faoilities
were buil t at places convenient to the work. Telegraph material
was distributed by a work train an~ erected by the Railway Company
forces telenhones being installed in booths at bllra. sidings in
additi~n to those in the depots. Right of way fenoewith the neoee
.sary crossing facilities was butl t except in isolated pla.oee~
The line is operated as a part of the

CO~Bt

Division,

standa.rd maj.n line equipment bl;Jing used.
SPECIAL
FEATURFS
.
.
- -.-
.

The falsework at the Nisqually River orossing in Mile
One, and the Cbehalis River crossing in Mile Thirty-four was

taken out by tne high water and was replaoed by force
aocount. Protection from log jams was also a matter of
ls.rge expense at these bridges.
Wagon road ':;llanges! especially in M1les Twent}'

one, Twenty-four, TwentY-seven, Twenty-eight and Twenty

nine, were expensive.

aocount.

Work was largely done by foroe

A great ID9..ny of the cul verts were washed out
during conetrllction, and were replaoed. by force account.
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BIG BLACKFOOT RAILWAY
VALUATION SECTION MONTANA 1.

Valuation Section Montana 1 of the Big Blackfoot Ra11
-ay covered the ltneowned by that Company, extending in a
general easterly direction through Missoula and Powell Counties
from a connection with the C. MJ & St. P. Ra1lway Company's Spur
at Bonner, Monta.na to Browns take, comprising about 60 miles of
line.
.
Grading was completed and track laid to a oonneotion
with the Anaconda Copper Mining Company's Logging Spur in Mile
Eleven in 1909-10-11. The grading on the remainder was under way
in 1910 when work was discontinued, and it has not as yet been
completed.
In September, 1907, a reconnolsaance was ma.de beginning
at Bonner, Montana, and extending 1n a general northeasterly
direction along the Big Blackfoot and Clear Water Rivers. A
second reconnoissance of this same territory was made in March,
1909. Th1e la.st reconnois6ance was followed by instrumental
surveys. The surveys at tnie time did not terminate at Browns
Lake, but extended on north along the Clear Water Riv,er. Con
struction was begun on the first 11 miles in December·, 1909. The
surveys had been made rather hurr1edly·dueto the fact that other
railroads had parties in the field at the same time, and when con
struction was undertaken, numerous revisions were made. In June,
1910, instructions were iss.ued to:.e.x,tend' the·11ne. east to a
terminus at Browns Lake and surveys were made accordingly.
The 11ne as located and adopted crosses the Big Blaokfoot
River Boon after leaVing the connection with the C. M. & St. P.
Spur at Bonner, and follows the north bank of the river 1n a.
general easterly direction to 1ts junction w1th the Clear Water
River; thence follows the Clear Water River almost due north for
about 4 miles to a crossing of the river 1n Mile Thirty-three;
thence aWings east to Ovando, touching the north bank of the
Big Blackfoot River about 4 miles cast of the Clear Water cross
ing. From Ovando the line SWings south of east to the terminus
at Browns Lake.
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foot Junct~O:purdabout a mile long leaves the main line at Blaok
C"
an crosses the river to a connection with the
•
• M. Company's logging road.
.

... A

foot R1v

T~e firet 19 miles of the line 11es &long theB1g Black- .

anyon and the curvature 1s quite 8harp~ althou h the
From Mfle
1 ne een to the Clear Water cross1ng the line lie8 in what 18
t~~:llY known as N1ne Mile Prairie. a¢ the gradients _p.d curva
are moderat6. East of the Clear Water cro.8~ng the line
traverses a rather rough, mountainous terrltory~
..
er

~fad~ente ~re light~ the maximum being .5 percent.

.

The C. M. & St. P. Spur w&ebuilt in 'the Fall of 1909

~u~lt prior to the. beginning of construction on the ~ig Blaokfoot
a way. A oonnection was made between this spur and the
Northern PaCific Bonner Mill track~ which track. are used J'ointly
by

the two companie..

' . '

As previOusly indicated construction was author1zed in
December. 1909, for a.bout 11 miles of.line, extending from the
C. M. & St. P. Spur a·t Bonner, to a conneotion With A. C. M.
logging road near Blackfoot Junction. An office was established
in Bonner for the Assistant Engineer in charge of the work. who
reported directly to Mr. J. R. Tools, PreSident of the Company.
The Assistant Engineer had. the usual office foroe and one Resident
Engln~er and party. Contraot for the grading and culvert work was
let to Clifton, Applegate &: Company. Contract for the. timber
t~estle work was let to '0. E. Peppard of Missoula.
When it .a~ decided to extend the line on to Browne Lake
in June, 1910, Clifton, Applegate and Company were awarded the
contract, who in turn sublet the work above Mile Eleven to the
White Construction Company.
Good wagon roads were in existence from Bonner to the .
connection with the logging road~ but about 2 miles of road were
opened up above that point, the principal expense of which was
~he constr\lctlon of three temporary wagon bridges across the
~iver.
The bridges were built with stringers of treeee cut from
near by timber on rock filled crib piers~ and the floors were of
poles. A bridge was also built acrose the river on Mile Two near
Station 103. This bridge was of the same construction, With the
exception that the floor was of plank, which were afterwards used
for sway braCing on the railway bridges.
The grading on the first 11 miles was moderately heavy,
varying from 15 to 50 tbouaand cubic yards per mile, the average
being about 33,000. Classified material predominated, being
about 90 percent of the total. The grad1ng was largely done by
station men with the usual outfit of care and traok. Clifton,
Applegate & Company used a model 40 Marion Shovel with
yard
cars in the heavy cut at Bonner and several cuts on Miles Five
and SiX, and on Mile Nine.

It
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In moving the steam shovel from the cut at Bonner to
the work on Mile Five, it was found necessary to dismantle it
and reassemble it at its new location. For the other moves the
shovel was not dismantled.
In November, 1910, orders were issued to discontinue
all work, and the Engineering foroes were laid off by the middle
of December. In July, 1911, orders were 1ssued to complete the
work to the oonnection with the logging road, and this work was
finished 1n October, 1911. When the work was closed down in
November, 1910, the grading was pretty well completed on the first
9 miles. When work was resumed, it wae necessary to complete the
grading on Miles Ten and Ele.en, and the spur at Blaokfoot
Junction. A steam shovel was used to take out the outs between
Stations 720 and 763, and the cut at Station 750 was taken out by
the trap tunnel method.
As previously indioated the pile trestle work was done
by contract. The piles were cut from the closest timber. The
other material, with the exception of the str1ngers, was sawed
in the m1l1- at Bonner and hauled by team to the points of use.
The str1ngers were of coast fir, shipped by rail to Bonner, thence
hauled. by team.
The piers for the Big Blackfoot River crossing on Mile
One were built by Bates & Rogers Construction Company, and the
steel work erected by the C. M. & St. P. Bridge and Building
Depa.rtment. The foundations at this bl~idge were unusually expen
sive as the bed of the river was oovered with Bunken logs, which
interferred with the dri ving of the cofferdalns. ThiS trouble
wa.s finally overcome by cleaning up the ri.ver bottom with an
orange peel dredge. The falsework here was knocked out twice by
log jams. The Big Bla.ckfoot crossing on the spur connect1on with
A. C. M. logging road, Mile Eleven, was bUilt by Dibble & Kelly
of Spokane, the material being furnished and de11vered on the
ground by the Railway Company:
The line of the Railway encroached upon and interferred
with the old highway, necessitating several expensive changes.
The first obange began about 200 feet to the left of
Station 170 on Mile Three, crossed the Blackfoot River, and con
tinued u~ the south side of the river to a point opposite Sta
tion 288 in Mile Six, where it again croeeed to the north side
of the river, and to the north side of the track. From this
point the new road was graded on the Railway Company's right of
way to about Station 495, where it crossed to the south side of
the track and connected with the original highway. The right
of way for the new highway was paid for entirely by the Railway
Company. This change aleo neoessitated two wagon bridgesacroes
the Blackfoot River, the cost of whlch was borne by the Railway
Company and Missoula County on a 50 percent basis. It was
necessary to construct temporary bridges over the river to oare
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for the traffic until such time as the permanent bridges could be

completed. These bridges were of log stringers and crib piers
w1 th plank floors, the pla.nk being used later for flooring the
permanent bridges. The expense o~ constructing the temporary
bridges wa~ borne by the Railway Company. Other changes secondary
in importance were made on MileeSix and Seven., on Mile Nine, Mile
Ten, and Mile Eleven.
The trac'k material was unloaded in the material yard at
Bonner. The ties far the firet 3 miles were cut in the mill at
Bonner and d1etribute~ during track laying. The ties for the
balance of the line l'lere delivered on the right of way from the
adjoining timber. Track was laid by hand. The passing track at
Bonner and about a Mile and a half of main line had been la1~ in
1910, when work was diacontlnued. Track laying was completed in
the Fall of 1911. The Contractor'! steam shovel was cut into a
gravel bank on Mile One, and enough ballast distributed and put
under the track to give it a good running surface.
The C. M.
acting as Agent for
1916. On that date
Ry. Company, and it
Division.

& St. P.Railway Company opera.ted this line
the Eig Blackfoot Company until December 31,
the line was purohased by the C. M. & St. P.
1s now operated as a part of the Missoula

I
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GALLATIN VALLEY RAILWAY
VALUATION SECTIONS MONTANA 1, 2 AND 3.
Tne Gallatin Valley Railway, a-subsidiary line of
the C. M. & St. P. Railway Company, extends in a general souther
ly direotion about 27 miles to Bozeman Ho~ Springs; thence about
11 miles easterly to Bozem~~j thence about 25 miles almost due
north to Menard. The terminus at this latter point is about 17
miles east and 6 miles north of the point of beginning at Tnree
Forks. Two branch lines leave the main line, one about 5 miles
long from Belgrade Junction to Belgrade, a station on the main line
of the Northern Pacific, and one extendi_ng south from Bozeman Hot
Springs to SaleSVille, a distance of -a.bout 15 miles. For Valua.
tion purposes this Railway is divided into three seotions. Valua
tion Section 4"1 includes the main line between Three FOl'ks and
Bozeman Hot Springs, and the branohline to Belgrade, a total of
32.4 main track mileage. Valuation Section #2 includes the main
line·from Bozeman Hot Springs to Bozema.n, the bra.noh line from
Bozeman Hot Springs to Salss\rille, a.nd the street ca.r lin.es in
Bozeman, a total of 16.2 main track mileage, and 2.6 miles of
street oar track. Valuation Section #3 includes the main line
from Bozeman to Menard~ a total distance of about 25 miles.

The line lies Wholly in Gallatin County, Montana, and
traverses a. very rich agricultural district, a large pa.rt of the
land being irrigated. The valley lands prod1.tce timothy, a.lfalfa,
~nd small grains.
The benoh lands which are dry farmed produce
wheat. The country 1s well settled and served by good highways.
Plenty of sustenance was obtained for the live stock while the
lines w~re under construotion.
An Electric line between Bozeman and Salesville through
Bozeman Hot Springs, together with the street car line 1n Bozeman,
wa~ operated by the Gallatin Valley Electric Company prior to
September ~th, 1910, on which date the corporate name Was changed
to the Gallatin Valley Railway Comp~ny. The Chicago, Milwaukee &
Puget Sound Company acquired the capital stock of the Gallatin
Valley Railway Company in 1911, and transferred this stock J along
with their other holdings on September 24th, 1912, to the C. M. &
St. p. Railway Company. The line from Three Forks to a connection
with the Electric line at Bozeman Hot Springs, W~~ built by the
Chicago, Milwaukee & Puget Sound Railwa.y Company in 1910, the
Belgra.de bra.noh in 1911, and the line from Bozema.n to Mena.rd in
1912.

The main line between Three Forks and Bozeman Rot
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Springs Cr06$€ S the M~dison River near Three Forks and follows
the Gall~tin River and its West Fork quite closely, orossing the
West Fork onoe near Bozeman Hot Springs. Considerable or08S
dr~1nage is enoountered on this part of the line, requiring bridges
fer openings. The branoh line from Bozeman Hot Springs to Sales
ville oontinues on south along the West Fork of the Gallatin River.
One crossing of the West Fork of the Gallatin River is made on the
Belgrade branoh.

I
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I

I
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Between Bozeman Hot Springs and Bozeman the line crosses
drainage, but the grading is fairly light.
The line between Bozeman and Menard follows ~~e valley
of the East Fork of the Gallatin River to Hillsdale, and in. a
rough way pa.rallels the line between Three Forks and Bozeman Hot
Springs, lying about 10 miles east therefrom. Numerous irrigation
d1 tohes were encountered and r.l.umerous channel cha.nges were made for
small creeks to avoid expensive bridges.
The gradients on each of these lines are irregular
and rolling, the maximum being 1.3 percent, whioh oocurs on the
Menard line. The oonstruction is typioal of branch lines, ~~
some sharp curvature is used.
Tbe usual preliminary and looation surveys were made.
Those for the line between Bozeman and Saleaville by Westinghouse
Churoh Kerr & Company under contract with the Gallatin Valley
Eleotrio Railway Company. These oontraotors also did some pre
liminary survey work between Bozeman Hot Springs and Three Forks.
The surveys for lines built by the Ohicago, Milwaukee & Puget Sound
Railway were made by that Railway Company's Engineers.
I

Contraot for the grading on the line from Three Forks
to Bozeman, the Belgrade branch, and the line from Bo~eman to Menard,
was let to the Callahan Construction Company, Wh06ublet a consider
able portion of the work. In general the grading was light, the
heaviest work being between Logan and the Madison River crossing;
near Three "Forks, on Va.luation Section ~ontana #1, and on the
first two miles out of Bozeman, on Va.luation Section Montana :#'3 •
. This latter work was done with a steam shovel a.nd dinky train outfit.
The Eleotric line from Bozeman to Salesville through
Bozeman Hot Springs was construoted in 1909. The contraotors,
Westinghouse Churoh Kerr & Company, furnished all material and did
all the oonstruotion work, inoluding grading, traok laying, rail
bonding, erection of depots, sub-sta.tions, pole lines, trolley, and
the installation of eleotrical apparatus. This work included a.bout
two miles of oonstruction in the streets of Bozeman, involving pa.ving.

The street CJ.l' lines in Bozeman were originally con
struoted"in 1992 with 36 pound rail and 6 inch by 6 inoh ties. In
1912 these lines were reconstructed and 65 pound rail laid.
Considerable paving was done in Bozeman in 1912-13 and 14.

Ii
I
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The grading material encountered was usually common
earth and gravel, although some loose and solid rock was encountered
in the deeper cuts and oonsiderable bard pan on the Menard line.
Some clearing and grubbing was required on eaoh seotion. The
grading wa.e la.rgely· done wi th teams.
During the construotion of the Belgrade

2 miles of roa.d bed wa.s washed out by floods.

washed out twice since l in 1913 and 1914.

br~nch

about

Thie ba.nk ha.a been

Six important bridges are used as follows: One 156
toot timber Howe truss span with pile trestle approaches over the
Madison River l near Three Forks. One 6S foot timber Howe truss .
sp~~ with pile trestle approaohes over the Northern Pacific Railway
Company's track, near Logan. One 70 foot steel girder span with
pile trestle approaohes over the West Gallatin River on the Belgrade
bra-noh. One 156 fo~"}t timber Howe truss spm wi th pile tI'estJ.e
a.pproaches over the West Gallatin River, near Greenwood station.
One 70 foot steel girder span with pile approaohes over the Northern
Paoifio traok', and one 40 foot steel girder span with pile trestle
approa.ohes over the Ea.st Ga.llatin River, both near Bozeman on the
Menard branoh.
The pile bridges built by the C. M. & St. P. Railway
Company conform to their standard design. Those on the Eleotric
line between Bozeman and Salesville were originally of ~ light
type of oonstruotion and have in many cases been rebuilt to
conform with the standard design.
The culverts are

ot timber and oorrugated iron pipe.

Three material yards were used during oonstruction.
One wa.s looe.ted a. t Three Forks J one at Belgrade" and on(3 at Bozeman.
Material for the culverts and bridges wa.s hauled from the nearest
yard to the structure site.
Right of way fence with the neoessary oroasing facili
ties has been built where required.
The traok, on the lines built by the C. M. & St. p.
Company I was laid by the Railway Company forces, following up the
completion of the grading as fast as possible. The work was done
partly by hand and partly with a machine rigged up espeoially for
this job. The ties are of Western fir. 60 and 6, pound rail was
used. The track has been side surfaced.
Temporary water stations were looated at Camp Creek
and at Bush. Permanent stations are maintained at Camp Creek,Boze
man Hot Springs, Bozeman and Menard.
Com"oination frei.ght and passenger depots have been
bUilt at Manhattan, Camp Creek, Bozeman Hot Springe and Salesville,
smaller depots at Spring Hill ar~ Menard and passenger shelters at
the lees important sidir~s•. At Bozeman a conorete freight house

• I
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x 60 feet, and a brick passenger depot 26 x 96 feet has been
built. An engine houee, oar barna, sUb-station, etc. were also
built at Bozeman. Telephones are used for tr~1n dispatohing,
being installed in the depots a.nd in booths at blind sidings •
~o

. Light steam engines are used and eleotrio care are
operated between Bozeman and Salesville. Street oar. ser'~ce is
maintained in Bozeman.
Until Deoember 31st, 1919, the Gallatin Valley Rail
way was operated as a separate organization with the O.M.& St.P.
Ry.Co.own1ng all of the outatand1r~ stock. On that date the rail
way property and franohis~s of the Gallatin Valley 00. were oon
veyed to the Chioago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Co. and it 1s now
operated as ~ part of the Rocky Mounta1n Division.
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TACOMA EASTERN HA ILRO AD

VALUATION SECTIONS WASHINGTON 1 to 1e INCLUSIVE.
The main line of the Ta.coma Eastern Hailroad extends about

6g miles in a general southerlydlrecticn from Tacoma to M~rtcnJ Wash.,

and with its several branches serves the rich timber and mining terri
tory in the vicinity of Mount Ra,1nier. 'I'he main line, for Valuation
purposes, 1s called Valuation Section Washington 1, and tohe branches
Valuation Sections la, lb. l(~J 1d, and 16) respectively.
The two i rrportant branches are Valua,t1orl Sections 18. and
ld. The former iz the line about 16-6/10 miles in lengfh between.
Sa-lsich Junct1on~nd McKenna.. and the latter is the -t>ranch between

Pa.rk Junction and Ashford, a distance of about six miles~ and forms
an entre-nee by rail to Ranier National Park. The other branohes.
Ib, le, and 1e are r3pur tracks two or tllrs'e miles in ler~gth leaving
the main line at Tanwax Junotion. Kapowsin and East Creek J~~ctlonJ
respsctivel y, a.nd were buil t to serve logging and mining industI·iee.
The North Coast Timber Company owned 8. large amount of
valuable timbered land in, the vicinity of and south of Tacoma. and
1n about 1885 or 1890 they bull t a logging road south from Taooma,
to transport this timber to ma,rket. Logging operations were carried
on vigorously, and as~fast as the land was cleared of timber tbe
railroad was extended farther, reaohing the present station of
Eatonv11le in July. 1903. Previous to this time the business of the
.line had consisted of the transportation of logs. for the North C,oaat
Tilliber Company. Other oompanies had in the meantime established
mills and oamps in the vicinity of the line, and a common oarrier
business was now undertaken.

The line was extended to Ashford in July, 1904 and regular
passenger trains, carrying mail and express, were put in servioe to
oare for the tourist travel to Mount Rainier and the transportation
of men to and from the logging cs,mps. Some wagon road development
was done and a oomfortable hotel built in Ranier National Park by
the Railway Company to promote travel thereto. The hotel was later
d1spose~ of and 18 now operated by private parties.
The l:lne wa.8 extended 80uth from Park Junct10n reaohing
the terminuB at Glenavon 1n July. 1907
In the summer of 1907 the
MoKenna Branoh was decided upon and construotion was started
immediately, track reaching McKenna in March.190B.
.
The grading work for the Tacoma Eastern Company was done
under the supervision of an Engineering Department, and exploration
trips were made in advance of the line, more espeoially, however.
to investigate the traffic possibilities 1n the way of timber than
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,line betterment. The terri tory traversed was rugged and '\lIldeveloped
, and the grading work was, 2i.S a rule, done by hand. The line was
built primarily as a logging road, and J consequently, steep gradientti
and a large amount of sharp· curvature was used. Numerous spurs
were butlt from the ms.in line to facilitate the logg-ing operations
The more important ones, as previousl y descri bed, have been 1 eft .
on the ground and are in use at -present.
'I'be Chicago Milwaukee and St. Pa,ul Company acqui red a

controlling interest in the line in 1909, and aoon after, it was
decided to exten1 the line on south to Morton. Surveys developed
the fa.ot that it wO'lld be more ;tdvantageou6 to depart from the old
11 n.e, toward Morton.. 8, t Cowli tz June tion, a po int about three and
one-balf miles north of Glenavon. The traok bet.ween this point and
Glel1av-on has since been taken up with the exception of about 900
feet of track, ·whiot. ~LS l1.laintained for set out P'LJ.I'poses.
Prior to the t ra,nsfer of ownership, the records, tna'O 6 and
profiles were all destroyed by fire. Consequently an entire ~
resurvey was ma.de In 1910.

The extension from Cowlitz Junction to Morton was surveyed
and built lmder the supervision of the Chica.go Milwaukee and St.
Paul Chief Engineer's office in Seattle J-- one Resident Engineer
having charge of ttle field work during construction.
Starting south from Tacoma an ascent is made on a three
percent gl'adient for about three miles to a table land approximatel)f
4-00 feet above Bea level; thence south over this plateau with rolling
gradients and light work for eight and one-half miles, when another
ascending three peroent gradient 1s used to attain a plaxeau near
Salsich Junction. The grading on this seotion is med1umly heavy.
South from ~a18ich Junction to Harding, ~ile 15, the
gradi ents a nd work are 11g·ht. Between Harding and Thrift an a sC ent
of Over 200 feet i~ made in two miles. A short distance south of
Thrift the gradient becomes desoending and continues until !Jake
Kapowsin is reaohed in Mile 24. Grading Work to this point is
generally light with an oocasional heavy cut or fill.
Le9.ving Kapo'Rsln station the west bank of the lake is .fol
lowed with medium grading for about two miles to Lakehead, where the
Ohop Valley is entered, and from there followed with gradUal descend
ing gradients and l1ght construction work to Mile 29, where an asCent

is commenced on steep gradients and with heavy construction work, and
continues to Mile 321 a rise of about 250 feet being made in three
miles. Through Miles 32, 33 and 34 the gradients are rolling and
light, the grading is medium heavy, and two important bridges ~re
used to oross Lynch Creek ar~ the Mashell River. In Mile 34 an
asoent is begun and from there continued on varying gradients to
LaGrande station in Mile 37, where the Canyon of the Nisqually
River 1s reached. The river bank 1s followed on rolling gradients
and medium heavy work to Mile 41 where the headworks for the Tacoma
Light & Power Plant is reached. ~ere Alder Creek empties into the
Nisqually and the Railroad turns into Alder Creek Canyo~ which it
follows with steep ascending gradients to a summit in Mlle 43.
Lea-vin&!' the summit deSCent on steep gradients 1s made to Mile 46,
thence-an ascent on about a one percent g~adient ttaough Elbe to
the Nisqually River crossing in Mile 50.
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From Mile 50 Mineral Creek and Round Top Creek are followed.
on rolling and occasional steep gradients to a divide in Mile 58
where the Til ton River drainage is reached. From hel' e the gradj. ent
is descending to Morton with a maximum of 2-3/10 percent. The line
extends about three miles south from Uorton on rolling gradients
generally ascending.

r
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As would be indicated from the description l the line lies
entirely in a rugged mountainous region and a large a.mount of sharp
curvature was necessarily used.
Clearing and grubbing were required over the entire line
some quite heavy. The grading was variant, some miles running as
heavy as 35,000 cubic yards and some very light, the average being
about 17,000, of which a large percentage was classified material.
As.pr~viously stated, the oonstruction was largely done by hand due
to the inaccessibility cf the oountry traversed. Sinoe the line has
been under the control of the Chioago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway
a large amount of construotion work has been done in the way of
betterments: li~e changes, reducing curvature and gradients, bridge
filling, etc.
l

The line from Salsich J.unction to McKenna l Valuation Sec
tion Wa.shington la, passes partly through timbered and partly thro1.:g;:
cultivated land. The gradients are rolling With three sharp ascents
westbound although the general tendenoy is desoending to the west
as the terminus is about gO feet lower in elevation than the point
of beginning. The roadbed construotion was light, averaging about
9,000 cubio yards per mile, a large part of which was classified.
The line from Park Junction to Ashford, Valuation Section
Washington ld, was built on steep gradients, a rise of about 440 feet
being made in the 6-6/10 miles. The constructio,n.woi·k was light,
averaging about 3,000 cubio yards per mile.
.
A rather oomplicated situation arose in Tacoma where the
conneotion with the Chioago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Com
pany's tra.ck was made, neceesi tating s·everal.long pile trestles and
changes to the eXisting city street br1dges crossing the canyon.
After leaving Taooma the bridge work on the first 30 miles
is light, only one short pile bridge being used until Lynoh Creek
crossing in Mile 32 is reaohed where a 68 foot timber deok Howe
truss is used with a high timber trestle approach. In Mile 34 a
66 foot timber deck Howe truss with pile trestle approach is used
to cross Mashell River. Bridges of some considerable size are more
frequent from Mile 34 to Mile 46 through the N1equally River and
Alder Creek Canyons.
In Mile 51 a crossing of the Niequally Rivex requires a
120 foot through timber Howe truss with a long pile trestle approach.
From Mile 51 to Morton several pile bridges occur, a few of i1hich
are more than the average in size; especially between Cowlitz Junc- '
tion and Morton.

1
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The bridge timber was obtained from local mills and the
piling trom adjacent standing timber.
way.

Culverts were built of hewn logs obtained on the right ot

Track laying followed grading Closely, being extended as
fast as possible. Starting from Taooma, Kirby was reached in Deoem
ber 1901, Holz in April 1902, Eatonville in JUly 1903, Elbe in July
1904, Park Junotion in Ootober 1904, Mineral in Deoember 1905, Wat
kins in March 1906, Glenavon in February 1909, Morton in September
1910. The branoh from Park Junction to Ashford was laid in Deoem
ber 1904, from Salsich Junction to MoKenna in April 1905, and the
line from East Creek Junotion to Ladd in May 1906. The original
track was laid with 60 pound new steel, of Which about fifteen miles
of the material oame from the Krupp Works, Germany, being shipped
to Tacoma by boat. The remainder was Illinois Steel Company's
stook shipped by rail from the East. The light rail has been re
plaoed with 75 pound and g5 pound material between Taooma and Sal
sich Junotion, and in Miles 34 to 44. Ties were of native fir.
The line was ballasted from pits lo~ated along the line,
soon after track was laid, the more important pits being in Miles
2, 13, 22, 31, 5~ and 62. The McKenna Branch was ballasted trom ~
pit at Salsloh Junotion.
Right of way fence with the neoessary orossing faoilities
has been bull t Where required.
Two-story frame 24 by 52 foot oombination freight and pas
senger depots were built at Morton, Watkins, Mineral, Elbe, Alder
and Eatonville. A depot 24 by 76 feet with liVing rooms upstairs
was built at Kapowsin, and a 2~ by 60 foot depot at Bismarok. .
Smaller depots were built at Park Junotion and Salsioh Junotion•
. Engine terminals oonsisting of a five stall round house,a maohine
shop, paint shop, eoaJ. storage, eto. were 'built at Bismarok, and
seotion taoilitie8 at plaoes oonvenient to the work.

A 24 by 54 foot one-story frame depot was built at MoKenna,
Valuation Seotion Washington la. A 2~ by 52 foot two-story frame
depot was built at Ashfc~d, Valuation Seotion Washington ld.
Permanent water stations were established on the main line
at Salsioh Junotion, Kapowsin, Eatonville, Williamson, Elba, Mineral
and ~ 19-Mile Creek, about ten miles south of Mineral. Fuel oil
supply stations are being built at Kapowsin and Mineral.
Telephones were installed in booths at blind sidings and
in the depots.

Standard main line equipment is used as the traffic is quite

I
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Until December 31st, 1915, the Tacoma Eastern Railroad was operated
as a separate organization with the C. M. & St. P. Ry. Co. owning
all of the outstanding stock. On that date the railway, property
and franchises of the Tacoma Eastern Railroad Co. were conveyed
to the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Co. and it is now operated
as a. part of the Coa.st Division.
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PUGET SOUND & WILLAPA HARBOR RAILWAY
VALUATION SECTION WASHINGTON 1.

The Puget Sound and Willapa Harbor Railway extends
about 66 miles in a general westerly direction from a connection
vii th t,he C. M. & St. P. Railway Company' e Grays Harbor line at
Maytown, Washington, to Raymond, Washington, which is situated
on the tide flats along the Willapa Riv~r. The line passes
through the important towns of Centralia and Chehalis and serves
the rich timber oountry along the Chehalis and Willapa Rivers.
Records show that a large amount of reconnaissance and
survey ~ork was required to produce the line as adopted and con
structed. An attempt was made to ccnnect with the C. M. & St. P.
Ry. at ReIsing Junction, but this line did not develop.favorably
when surveyed. Seven distinct reconnaissance surveys wer~ made,
the first in September 1910, and the last in June 1913, a tota.l
of 161 miles being covered. About 120 miles ofp~e11minary
survey and lOO miles elf location survey were made or about two
miles of preliminary, and one and one-half miles of location for
each mile of adopted line. The preliminary and location
surveys were made between March and August 1913.
Construction prior to track laying was carried on under
the supervision of a Chief Engineer with eigbtReaident 1<:ngineers
and Parties. After track laying the engineering force wae
materially reduced, but conaiderableconstruction was carried on
in the' way of widening cuts and embankments, building depots,
telephone lines, fence, etc. Construction was begun in August,
1913, and completed for track laying in July, 1915.
Contraots for clearing, grubbing, grading, bridge and
culvert work were let to three contractors; Guthrie McDougall &
Company haVing the work on Miles One to Forty-two inclusive,
and Miles Sixty-five and Sixty-six; Hans Pederson, M1leeForty
three to Fifty-four inclusive, and the Willapa Construction
Company, Miles Fifty-three to Sixty-four inclusive.

The line sWings south from Maytown and following no
particular drainage travels almost due south over the Slightly
rolling country on light gradients and eaey curvature to
Chehalis. Here it swings to the west and the Chehalis River
Valley is entered and
from here followed with frequent
crossings of tributary streams to Doty, in Mile Thirty-seven.
The gradients and curvature for this portion are light,
maximum curvature being 6 degrees and gradient 9/10 of 1 per
cent. The Elk Creek Valley is entered at Doty and from there
followed with frequent side drainage and main stream crossings
to a point l~ miles west of Bedford, where the line sWings
into the Beaver Creek drainage, which 1s followed to Sudbury,
the summit of the line, being about 400 feet higher than May
town, point of beginning, and nearly 600 feet higher than
Raymond, the terminus.

1s

The curvature on this last named portion is moderate,
the maximum being 8 degrees, and the maximum gradient 1 per
oent.
Leaving Sudbury a rapid deecent 1s made on a 2i per
cent gradient and with sharp ourvature along the steep siopes
of East Creek to P. & E. Junction, where Mill Creek Valley is
reaohed and from there followed with several orossings to a
point about a mile and a quarter east of Moose. Here the
Willapa River Valley is reached and is from h'ere followed until
the line reacheethe tide flats in Mile Sixty-three. The
gradients and curvaot,ure on this last portion are moderate.
The line between P. & E. Junction and East Raymond
was built by the Pacific & Eastern Railway Company and was
acquired by the ·P.S. & W. H. Company.
Clearing was fairly heavy on the first five miles
weet from Maytown. From Mile Five to Mile Forty-two, clearing
was generally light, although an oocasional piece of heavily
timbered land: was enoountered. From Mile Forty-two to Raymond
clearing was gen·erally heavy.
The grading work from Maytown to Chehalis was fairly
light, running about 12,000 oubio yards per mile, largely
classified. About four miles of this section was built on an
old U. P. grade, whioh had been preViously oonstructed and re
quired considerable regradin~ and dressing up. The work from'
Chehalis west to Sudbury wae-fairly heavy side hill develop
ment.
The old D~ P. grade was used in the oonstruction
of about eight miles of this portion l between Miles Fourteen
and Twenty-one. The heaViest work oocurred in Miles Flfty
three and Fifty-four, near Sudbury, on which about 155,000
and 125,000 oubicyarda were removed respectively. Miles
Sixteen, Seventeen, Twenty-four, Twenty-siX, Twenty-seven,

and Twenty-nine, were quite heavy, also averaging about 55,000
cubic yards per mile. Between Sudbury and P. & E. Junction,
the work consists of heavy side hill development with several
high trestle bridges. Along Mill Creek the old P. & E. grade
is moderately light, and between East Raymond an~ the terminus
the work consists of fairly heavy grading and a large amount
of bridge construction. The average tor the entire line is
about 25,000 oubic yards per mile, of which a large peroentage
is classified.
Several channel changes were made on the Elk, Beaver,
and Mill Creeks to eliminate bridge work.
A steam shovel was used on the east end in Miles One
to Five and on the two heaviest cuts at the end of Mile Ten,
and beginning of Mile Eleven.
Teams were used tor the light grade oonstruct1on and
to redress the old U. P. grade between Miles Five and Twenty
five, with the exception that the rock outs were let to
station men, and a drag line scraper was used on 80me of the
side borrow work. A steam shovel was used to build the grade
from West Adna, Mile Twenty-five, to the South Fork crossing
in Mile Twenty-eight. A drag line scraper did the grading
work on Miles Twenty-nine to Thirty-one. A steam shovel was
used for the heavy cuts in Mile Thirty-three, and teams were
used on the comparatively light work between there and the
Chehalis River crossing, just west of Doty in Mile Thirty
nine. The work up the Elk and Beaver Creek Valleyswaa a
large percent solid rock and was done by station men.
Thesumm1t cut at Sudbury was etarted by station
men, but their progress was ~low on aocount of wet material
and a steam ahpvel was installed. This cut is very wet and
has caused considerable trouble both during the early con
struction period and since track has been laid. It has been
widened and the material train hauled for bridge f11l1ng and
bank widening. The work done on the weet slope along East
Creek was the heaviest work on the line and was done by
station men.
The P. & E. roadbed, purohased by the P. S. & W. H.
Co. had been constructed previous to the P. S~ & W. H~ work,
three miles being built in 1907, two in 1909,
mile in 1910,
anj three miles in 1912. A large amount of material has been
train hauled to this portion for raising and widening embank
'mente and filling bridges since the P. S. & W. H. have started
operation. Several channel changes were built to eliminate
bridges built by the P. & E. Company.

t
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The line from East Raymond to Raymond was built by
the P. S. & W. H. Company, a steam shovel being used for the
hea.vy cut in Mile Sixty-four, and station men in the out in
Mile Sixty-six.
The bridge work was unusually heavy due to the
frequent stream crossings and the pile trestle work on the
tide flats in Raymond. The important stream crossings were
the Skookum Chuck River bridge in Mile Fourteen; the Neuwaukum
River croasing in Mile Twenty; the Chehalis River orossings in
Miles Twenty-eight, Thirty-four and Thirty-seven; the Elk Creek
orossing in Mile Forty-three; the Mill Creek crossings in Miles
. Fifty-nine and Sixty; the Willapa River crossing in Mile Sixty
three, and the Ellis Lagoon crossing in Mile Sixty-six. These
bridges involved the use of timber Howe truss spans ·v~rying in
length from 150 feet to 72 feet with pile and framed piers and
approaohes. Several hog rod trusses were used along the Mill
Creek Valley, miles Fifty-five to Fifty-nine, for leas import
ant stream crossings.
Five high trestles were built. between Sudbury and
P. & E. Junction, involving the use of a.bout 80~OOO F.B.M. and
7,000 lineal feet of piling. The pile trestle \vork for the main
and yard traoks at Raymond involved the use of about 1,000,000
F.B.M. and about gO,OOO lineal feet of piling. The ordinary
pile and framed trestles \7ere ·used. for the less important water
wa.ys, ca.ttle passes, etc.
The material for the trusses was purohased near Mumby,
and shipped ·via. the 'C. M. & St. p. to Ma.ytown where a. framing yard
wa.s established a.nd the timber cut and framed ready for erect ion.
After the framing the truss material was taken to the sites by
work train, the falsework on the spans having been built of suf
fioient strength to' support traffio during traok laying. A large
part of the piling was purohased locally, and the squa.red timber
from the closest looal mille.
'rhe pile bridges, falsework and foundation for the
truss spans were built by contract. The spans were framed and
erected by Railway Company forcss.
The culverts were built prinoipally of timber, those
on the east 40 miles being of squared timber and those on the
west end of hewn logs.

Track was laid from Maytown to Doty in the summer

and fall of 1914, and was finished into Raymond in the summer
of 1915. New 65# rail was laid in the main traok and lighter
material in the 65.dings. The work was performed with a Roberts

Brothers m~chine. A material yard was established at Maytown
for the first few miles of track material, but after traok
reached Chehalis, the yard was established at that point.
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Ballast was obtained from the Essex Pit in Mile Six.
Freauent orossings with other lines of railroad neces
sita.ted special frogs, a.."ld in the oases of ma.in line crossings
interlocking plants. Interlockers were established at the O.W.
R.& N. and N. P. orossin.gs in Mile Thirteen, and at 'the N. Po.
orossings in Miles Twenty and TnirtY-6eve~

Material for right of way fence, telegraph lines~ and
bUildings, was distributed by work train after the track was laid~
Right of Way fenoe with the necessary oroBsing facilities was
built except in inacoessible and isolated places.
Framed passenger depots and separate bUildings for
frei.ght depots were built a.t Centralia, Chehalis and Raymonet J the
freight depot at the latter point having rooms for the Superin
tendent's offices. These buildings at the two former plaoes were
set on oonorete foundations, but at Raymond they rest on piles.
Combination freight and passenger depots were built at Dry&d and
DotYt and shelter sheds at the lees important sidings. Water sta
tions were established at Essex, Oheh~liB, Dryad Bedford, Fi~
dale and Raymond. A two stall engine houee and a Wye were built
j

at Raymond.

Fuel oil tanks have just recently been built

~t

town and Raymond. A 75 foot single track transfer ·brj.dge has
been bull t at Rayrrlond a.nd barge service is ma.in.tained between
Raymond and South Bend.

May

The usua.l branch line equipment iaused in the operation.
vt the 1 ine.

Un'til December 31stj 1913, the Puget Sound & Willapa. Har
boT. Railway was operated as a separate organization with the C.M.&
St.P.Ry.Oo. owning all of the outstanding stock. On that date
the railwaYJ proper~y and franchises of the Puget Sound & Willapa
Harber Rail\'\'ay Company were conveyed to the Chica.go, Milwaukee &
St s Paul Co. and it is now operated as a part of the Coast Division.
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MILWAUKEE TERMINAL RAILWAY COMPANY
VALUATION SECTIONS WASHINGTON 1 to 5 INCLUSIVE

At the time of construction of Puget Sound Extension it
was found that the competitors of the Chicago, Milwa'ikee & St.Paul
- Railway were strongly entrenched in the cities of Seattle and Taooma,
especially in the industrial sections devoted to lumber mills. The
distance from terminals, and topography, prevented the St. Paul
Company, except at exoessive cost, reaching direotly eome of these
important industries. To overoome this condition the Milwaukee
Terminal Railway Company was organized on April 7, 1905, and incor
porated under the laws of the State of Washington for the purpose
of constructing tracka.ge and ferry landings a.nd the operation of
car ferries from the ma.in terminals of the Ohicago, Milwa.ukee &
St. Paul Railway to reaoh these industrial sections, and also to
rea.oh some of the more important tidewater mills located at points
on Puget Sound that had been theretofor without rail facilities.
Landings were constructed and service inaugurated also to conneot
the rail linea at Seattle with the railroad of the then Belling
ham and Northern Railway Company at Bellingham, and of the Seattle,
. Port Angeles and Western Railway at Port Angeles and Port Townsend.
Accordingly~ in 1909 an engineer from New York, familiar
with oar ferry systems there and on the east coast, was employed
and an organization effected to design landings and barges and to
carry out the system on Puget Sound.

At Seattle a three track transfer landing wa.s construoted
in 1909, connecting with trackage of the Chioago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul Railway at the Forest Street Slip of the latter oompany.
At the same time one three traok and three single traok landings
were construoted on Salmon Bay at Ballard (now a. subdivision of
Seattle); Salmon Bay being an arm of the Sound, now used as a part
of the Lake Washington .Canal system joining Puget Sound with Lake
Wa.shington. In the same year a three traok landing was oonstruoted
in the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railway Company's slip at
its sound terminal at Tacoma, to be used in oonneotion with the
operation of a similar three track landing looated on Front Street
at Tacoma, ~nd serVing industry trackage construoted along Front
Street from Old Town (MoCarver Street) ~c the plant of the American
Refining and Smelting Company, and serving besides the smelter,
various lumber and shingle milIa located along its route. In the
same year the Milwaukee Terminal Railway Company obtained a fran
chise from the City of Tacoma and built a line a.pproximately li
miles in length conneoting with the railroad of the then Taooma
Eastern Railroad Company in the vicinity of A and 27th Streets,
a.nd extending easterly to Commerce Street and northerly on Commeroe
Street to a connection with the Northern Pacific near 15th Street.
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in 1911 the trackage built by the Milwaukee Terminal Railway Company
on Commerce Street was, together with some trackage already on tne
street belonging to the Northern Pacific Railway, made the joint
property of the two oom~panies.
In 1912 single track tra.nsfer landings \"lere oonstruoted at
Port Blakely and Eagle Harbor--which are located across the sound
from Seattle, these two landings serving the Port Blakely Mill Com
pany and the Pacific Creosoting Company respectively. The three track
transfer landing at Bellingham'Lin conneotion with the operation thru
the Bell ingham and Northern Railway Company, was also constructed ir~
1912. A single track transfer landing was constructed in Port An
geles in 1914, but was replaced in 1915 by the oonstruction of a
three track landing at Port Townsend, these landings being used for
the transfer of business between the Chicago, Milv:aukee & St. Paul
Railwa.y Company 2..t Seattle and the Seattle, Port Angeles and Western
Railway. In 1915 there were also oonstructed in connection with the
Tacoma System minor landings at plants of the Buffelin Lumber Company
and the Northwestern Wooden Ware Company, located on Commencement
Bay at Tacoma.
Due to the decrease of lumber shipments bY' rail from tide

water mills and the construction of the Lake Washington Canal, the

landings at Ballard were made inoperative and they were :removed.
The three track landing at the Sound Terminal at Taooma was removed
in 1916 to make way for the conatruotion of Dock No. 2 and a single
track landing installed at another looation, across the waterway
from the original landing.

At the beginning of operation the transfer of c~~s between
landings was handled by two-three track, twel VB car, timbel' barges
built for that purpose in 1909. Two addittonal similar barges were
built in 1912 and in 1914 one two traok six oar ba.~ge was purchased.
",\ ,J

In 1917 the steel ferryboatwM.ch has been in use by th~·
Northern Pacific for transfer of their trains across the Columbia
River at Kalama was purchased and converted into a three tra.ck 20
car barge.

Prior to the construction of the tug "Milwaukee" the opera-
tion of car barges was handled entirely by the tugs of private com
panies. The barge service at Tacoma is still handled in that manner.
The tug Milwaukee is of steel construction 117'6" long with
22'6" beam, and draft of 15 feet and has a gross tonnage of 222 and
net tonnage of 101; equipped with vertical triple expansion engine
which has an indicated horse power of ~ge.
All landings were built on tidewater and were 80 construc
ted as to permit the transfer of cars from landings to barges at all
but the extreme stages of tide. At Seattle, Bellingham, Port Town~
send and the Sound Terminal and Front Street landings at Ta.coma, tr.e
transfer of cars to and from barges is effected from shore by
switch engines. At other landings, ~here switch engines were not
available, special haulage systems had to be provided.

T

This water born traffio, tOgether with the operation of
the Front Street and Commerce Street Lines at Tacoma, were oper
ated by the Milwaukee Terminal Railway Company until Deoember 31st,
1915, at which time the property of that company and its opera
tion, was taken over by the Chioago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway.
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SEATTLE, PORT ANGELES AND WESTERN RAILWAY.
VALUATION SECTION WASHINGTON 1.

The Seattle, Port Angeles and Wsstern Railway extends
from a point of conneotion with the Port Townsend and Puget Sound
Railway (formerly Port Townsend Soutbern Railroad) at Discovery
~unotion in a genera,l westerly direction nea.r a.nd paralleling the
water front of the atraits of Juan de Fuca, thru the City of Port
Angeles to a terminus at Deep Creek, ~est of Twin River Station,
a distance of approximately ?1t miles •
. The beginning of this project was by the Port Ludlow,
Port Angele~ and Lake Crescent Railway Company, incorporated in
November 1911, under the laws of the Sta.te of Waehington. In
December of the .same year its articles were al!1ended. changing the
name to the Seattle, Port An~elea and Lake Crescent Railway Compa.ny ..
in January 1915 this Company-waa~ucceedeJ by the Seattle~ Port
Angeles and Western Railway Company, the capital stock of which was
owned by the 0hicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Railwa-y Company.
P:reliminary examin,3.tioIl and 30me sur'lfeyawere ma.de by the
promoters of the projeot prior to~and during the year 1912. In
November 1912 more systematic and completE'; i!urve}'s were begun of a
route from. Port Lud.low onPugetSound, "l11.a Sequim a.nd Por't ArLgeles
to near Piedmont, on Lake Cresoent.
.
Subsequently the projeot for a terminus at Piedmont was
abandoned a.nd instead the route 'was extended westward from near
Joioe, on the line as since construoted, an~ the easternterminU9
was tentatively fixed a.t Oak Bay on Puget Sound, nea.r the town of
Chimacum and the surveys were modified acoordingly.

La.ter a oonnect1.onwas. made with the Port Townsond.
Southern Railroad. and the eastern terminus was established a.t
Discovery ~unction, wh1ch~ls locrated on the ea.sterly shore :nea.r
the southerly end of Discovery Bay. Th~ looat1oneurveys were
made a.nd completed as fal" w~8ta8 ,Majestic in 1912:-13; from
Majestic to a point ab~ut at miles westef Twin Sta~lon in 1916;
and from the last mentioned point to the terminus at Deep Creek
in 1911. The looation and. can6t'ruction pl'ov1d:ed for ruling grade
of 2.5% west bound, and 2. O~ east bound, with max.:.tmumcurvature .
of 16 degrees, and average maximum curvature of lZ degrees.
count-ry.

The line genera.lly wag· constructed thru a heavily timbereci
A number of high t.imher trestle bridges across the deeply
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cut streams and water courses were necessary. The construction
thru the city of Port Angeles and along the water front there and
eastward was difficult and expensive owing to the close proximity
of the bluff, lnvol ,rin~ a lar!le;a.mcunt of ex.cavation work and some
la.nd slides. J."urth6r d1.ffi·;JUl ti -ea and expense were oocasioned for
the protection of the roadbed and track from action of the waves
llnd tides. The early d.estruction of pile work and. pa.rts of the
trestle bridge work along the water front at Port Angeles by
t.eredoea required the reconstruction of extensive portions of the
bridge. Troublesome a,rid expensive slides in. the cuttings and em
bankments along the bluffs between Majestic and Twin R1vers and
west of Twin Rivers added greatly to the coat of construction.
~he seotion of the line from Port Angeles west to Majestio was
oompleted and put in operation in 1914; the section between Port
Angeles and Discovery Junction was completed in 1915; the ex
tension from Majestic westward to a point about 2i miles west of
Twin Rivers wa.s cC)mpleted in 1910 1 and the extension to the
present termimlS at Deep Creek was completed in 1918. .
The track was laid with 65# rail.
Prior to the completion of the line between Port Angeles
and Discovery Junction a car ferry landing was constructed at Port
Angeles by the M:i.lwaukee Terminal Railway Company for the purpose
of transferring ca.rs by barges to the Chio-9.go. Milwaukee and
St. Paul Railway at Seattle. After the conneotion with the Port
Townsend and Puget Sound Railroa.d. at Disoovery Junction had been
established this transfer of cars by car ferry was made at a
landing constructed by the Milwaukee Terminal Railway Company at
Port Townsend and the landing at Port Angelss was discontinued and
removed.
On December 31st, 19l~ the property of the Seattle, Port
Angeles and Western Railway Company, .and its operat1on l was taken
over by the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul Railway Company and
subsequent to that time operated by the latter as the Olympic
Division.
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BELLINGHM~

& NORTHERN RAILWAY

VALUATION SECTIONS WASHINGTON 1, lA, lB.
The Bellingham & Northern Railway, whioh extends trom
Bellingham, thru Sumas to Glacier, had its inoeption about 1972
in the construction of a rail line from ooal mines, long since
abandoned, looated about where the present enginehouse and shops
are situated in Bellingham, to bunkers at tidewater in the vioin
ity of Sehome Dook. This line was one of the first railroads
built in the Puget Sound Country.
Mr. D. o. Mills, then of San Francisco, later of New York,
who with other San Franoisco men were the operators of the Northern
Commercial Company, which was Widely known in the trade of the
early days of Alaska, controlled the operations under which this
railroad originated and had acquired great quantities of land and
coal and timber properties in Whatoom County.
The Bellingham Bay and British Columbia Railroad Company
was incorporated under the general laws of the State of California
in 1SS3, and under this corporation was built the line from Bell
ingham to Glacier. The Waterfront, or Belt Line Railroad, extend
ing from a connection with the Bellingham Bay and British Columbia
in the vicinity of Sehome Wharf to Squalicum Junotion, was built
by the Bellingham Terminals and Railway Company, alao a California
Corporation, for which articles were filed in 1909.
By deeds executed on Ootober 21st, 1912, both the Belling
ham Bay and British Columbia Railroad Company and the Bellingh~ll
Terminals and Railway Company conveyed their property to the Bell
ingham and Northern Railway Oompany, a Washington corporation,
under articles filed October 17th, 1912,. controlled by the Chica.gc~
Milwaukee and St_ Paul Railway Co. This latter oompany on Decem
ber 31st, 1919, conveyed its property to the Chicago, Milwaukee and
St. Paul Railway Company, after which time the lines in questicn
have been operated as the Bellingham Division.
The Bellingham & Northern is located entirely in Whatco:n
County" Washington, extending from Bellingham, thru Sumae on the
International Border, to a terminus at Glacier.
There is no owned rail connection between this line and
the C.M.& St.P. tracks. Cars are transferred to Seattle by means
of car barges operated in connection with car ferry landings, the
landing at Bellin8ha~m having been established by the Mil~a~kee
Terminal Railway Company in 1912.
Consideration has been given to m~tter of makinG rail
h;:l,S been done to this end exoept tha.. t
reconnaissance surveys have been m3.de with view of 'Jonneoting
with the Everett Branch at EV3rett. Rail oonnectious may be
connection but nothing

pad with main line thru either the Great Northern or Northern Paoi
fic Ra.ilways.
The records of early surveys and of construction by the
original companies are not available and very little information
oan be given on this subject.
The town of New Whatcom was platted by the Railway Company
in 1883 and in lS90 the Bellingham Bay and British Columbia con
veyed its holdings, other than railroad property, to the Belling
ham Bay Improvement Company and thereafter, so far as records show,
confined itself mainly to construoting its railroad to open up
timber, coal and mineral property.
Sometime after the ra.ilroad was incorporated the original
coal mine tra.ck\vas extended as far as Stra.ndell. The date of this
construction is not definitely known but deeds for numerous parcels
of right of way show date of 1889. In the year lS9l the railroad
was extended from Strandell to Sumas in order that a connection
might be made with the Canadian Pa.cific and thereby permit of thru
service by that Company thru the use of this rai~road from Sumas
to Bellingham, and what is now the Great Northern from Bellingham
to Seattle. The Canadian Pacific's thru freight service was in
augurated in either the latter part of 1991 or the early part of
1892. Their thru passenger service was inaugurated in July 1592.
Inauguration of this thru passenger service was made .. the occasion
of a great public celebration in New Whatoom and it was in antici
patton of. this, and of fut'.1I'e business, that the Bellingham Bay
and British Columbia ereoted its hotel building adjacent to its
depot on Ra.ilroad Avenu.e, which bUilding wa.s demolished in 1924.
The owners of the property aleo had in mind a line to
Spokane, and an extension was built from Sumas to Maple Falls in
1901, and in 1902 and 1903 was built on to Glaoier. Surveys were
also made beyond Glacier, following up the north fork of the Nook
sa.ck River, crossing the divide and reaohing the headwaters of the
Methow River. After some months of investigation and the expen
diture of considerable money the route was abandoned. The branoh
line from Hampton to Lynden was also oonstruoted in the year 1903.
The Waterfront, or Belt Line Railroad in Bellingham, was built in
1909 and 1.910 by the Bellingham Term1nalsand .Railway Company,
and in 1915 and 1916 the Bellingham and Northern Company oonstructed
the br~~ch line from Goshen to Ku1shan (formerly Welcome). In 1916
the latter Company also built a conneotion a.t Sumas with the British
Columbia Electrio Company.
As originally construoted th~ main line extended from Sehome
Dock easterly thru the now city of Bellingham, with maximum grade
east bound of 2.53% to Squalicum Junction, west bound maximum grade
being 2.06%. From Squa11cum Junct10n to Sumas the line passed thru
heaVily timbered co~~try now cleared and devoted to farming, dairy
ing and poultry raising. From Sumas the line olimbs to Hilltop
Siding, in the vicinity of Columbia, on varying grades, the maximum
of which is 3.19%, dropping down to the valley of the north fork
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of the Nooksaok River, in the vicinity of Maple Falls, following
this valley to the terminus at Glaoier. The prinoipal oommodities handled axe logs and forest produots, with some limestone from
Balfour and Limestone Junotion, located between Suma.s and Maple
Falls, destined to the plant of the Olympic-Portland Cement Compa.ny
a.t Bellingham.
The Utah-Idaho Sugar Company have looated a plant at Bellingham and the raising of sugar beets in the valley between Bellingham and Suma.s, has been added to the agrioultural aotivities.
The line was originally laid with light steel, some por-

t ions of whioh on the heavier grade, between Lamberton and Hill top,

having been replaced in 1923 with g5~ relay rail from the main line.
The Waterfront, or Belt Line, between Bellingham and Squalicuul
Creek, wa.s origina.lly laid wi t~ 70#: raila..'"'ld the branch line from
GOshen to Kulshan with 65# rail. The Goshen-Kulshan Bre.noh crosses
both the main stream and the north Fork of the Nooksack River. The
main line likewise orossesthe main stream near Everson and the
north fork at Warniok; all orossingsbeing by means of timber Howe
truss spans.
The Nooksack River and its forks are turbulent mountain
streams, oarrying in flood stages oonsiderable volume of water and
debris, and occasioning great expense in proteotion work.
The first looomotive used on the Bellingham Division was
one whioh oame around Ca.pe Horn_ in a sailing ship. It wa.s used by
Mr. Mills in grading thesa.nd lots in San Francisco in the early
flfties~
It had been modernized to some extent and was still 1n
use as la.te a.s 1910. It is said that Mr. Mills oonsidered this
the t'oundationof-his fortune a.nd would not permit it to be sora.pped
as long as he wa.s in charge of the railroad~
The Bellingham Division is now operated under the supervision of a. Superintendent with headquarters at Bellingham.

